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Temporomandibular Joint Dysfunction
and Sleep-Disturbed Breathing

Formación continua

Modalidad

Semi-presencial

Del 01/09/2021

al 30/01/2022

150 horas horas

PDF

Curso

Información

de Matrícula

€
1000€

PRESENTATION

This course will allow dentists to increase their knowledge of orthodontics and facial dental orthopedics. It will also serve to support

your training by thinking of taking a master in the future like the one offered by our Dental Science university. 

GENERAL DATA

Duration:  150 hours (15 ECTS credits)

Modality:  Blended

Date and time: The Schedule will be informed by the course director after registration.

This course will take place in AUSTRALIA

Contact phone:  

Spain +964 38 72 12 

Australia: +612 9223 6622

Title / Diploma obtained:  Continuous training by the Universitat Jaume I

 RECIPIENTS

All the students will have to be a quali�ed, registered dentist in their respective states/countries.

OBJECTIVES

https://www.fue.uji.es/
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Through this program, the student will get familiar with the principles of dental sleep medicine and temporomandibular

disorders. We concentrate on the importance of interdisciplinary approach in achieving optimal results, focusing on minimally

invasive dentistry as a basic premise. 

Treatment of pain and maximising general health is a focus.

Through an adequate functional diagnosis of the head and neck, airways, and sleep analysis through dental parameters, the

student will be able to elaborate an interdisciplinary treatment, to plan and to solve these kinds of cases.

PROGRAM

Temporomandibular joint, muscles of mastication, tonsils, adenoid, and airway

Temporomandibular joint dysfunction

Pain theory

Orofacial pain disorders

Diagnosis of orofacial pain

Aetiological theories of TMJ pain dysfunction syndromes

Classi�cation of temporomandibular disorders

Classi�cation of orofacial pains

Case work-up for temporomandibular joint disorders

Multidisciplinary approach to orofacial pain

Imaging of the temporomandibular joints

Abnormalities of the temporomandibular joint

Occlusal analysis and muscle palpation

Restriction in mouth opening

Evaluation and aetiology of joint sounds

Nociception, pain, and pain behaviour

Pathophysiology of pain

Homotropic (primary) and heterotropic/referred (secondary) pain

Trigeminal neuritis

Migraine and headaches

Movement of the temporomandibular joint

Temporomandibular joint pathology

Relationship between occlusion, malocclusion, and TMJ

Bruxism

Muscle pathology

Examination and treatment of head & neck pain

Trigger points

Modalities of treating head & neck pain

Autologous blood concentrates

Discussion of different bites and occlusal patterns in the scheme of reducing pain and maximising function: Phonetic bite in

detail

Pharmaceutical alternatives for treating pain

Sleep

Functions of sleep

Sleep cycles, sleep architecture

REM and non-REM sleep

Interactions between pain and sleep

Sleep-disordered breathing

Consequences of non-restorative sleep

Sleep disorders, parasomnias, diasomnias

Sleep bruxism

Exogenous in�uences on sleep

Relationship between GORD and bruxism

Obstructive sleep apnoea and central sleep apnoea

ADHD and sleep apnoea

Airway orthodontics and sleep apnoea

Sleep apnoea in children

Treatment modalities and devices for sleep apnoea

Combination therapy for sleep

“Sleep hygiene”, lifestyle factors

Relationship of malocclusion, TMD, orthodontics, and sleep medicine: explored and discussed

Appliance therapy for different manifestations of TMD and sleep disorders

Orthodontic diagnosis

Removable appliances vs. �xed appliances

TMJ, Muscles of mastication, Tonsils, Adenoid and Airway

Diagnosis and treatment planning Cephalometric and software applications

Functional appliances and their clinical applications

Extraction vs. Non-extractions

METHODOLOGY
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The course will be carried out mainly through theoretical classes.  Candidates can opt for hands on sessions with the faculty if

desired. Submission of 5 cases with complete documentation is required for receiving the Diploma

EVALUATION

The course will be evaluated by taking an online exam after each module and presenting 5 cases per student with a heavy

emphasis on correct diagnostics, record-taking, and treatment planning. The cases do not have to be completed.

TEACHING STAFF

Dr. Julio José Suay Antón - Director 

Industrial Engineer, PhD. In Engineering, Universidad Politécnica de Valencia.  

Full Professor of the Universitat Jaume I. Coordinator and director of PIMA, Polymers and Advanced

Materials research group, taking part in the researches of the Biomaterials Center.

His research is mainly focused in the �eld of implantology: the development of functional coatings for

biomedical applications (dental implants), research in implants osteointegration by proteomics, design of

new adjustements and threatments to avoid perimplantitis.

Head of GMI-Ilerimplant Dental Science chair since 2017

Dr. Kenneth Lee - Course Director - Senior Faculty

Dr Kenneth Lee received his Bachelor of Dental Surgery from the University of Sydney.

He is a practicing dentist, principal of Today's Dental for over 30 years and runs a multi-location group

practice in Sydney, Australia. His personal practice is limited to TMD, sleep Medicine and Implant Dentistry.

He regularly lectures and teaches nationally and internationally. He is foundation faculty for the

International Academy of Advanced Dentistry in Sydney, Australia, which runs over 30 weekends per year

around Australia.

Dr. Jae Yong Choi - Faculty

Dr Jae Yong Choi, BDSc, FICOI, FIAO

Dr Choi has completed BDSc from The University of Queensland in Brisbane, Australia.

He is a faculty and instructor at the International Academy of Advanced Densitry (IAADent). He is also in

charge of Queensland IAADent Study Club for Orthodontics. He is also a Fellow of ICOI (USA) and IAO (USA),

and advisor to the IAO education committee.

Dr Choi has a special interest in Airway focused Orthodontics, TMD, Pain Management and Implantology. He has instructed many

live implant surgeries in Australia and overseas.

Dr. Jonathan Low - Senior Faculty

Dr Jonathan Low, BDS, FICOI, FIAO

Dr Jonathan Low obtained his Bachelor of Dental Surgery with honours at the University of Sydney. He has

been a full-time practicing dentist at Today’s Dental for 15 years. He is a fellow of the International Congress

of Oral Implantologists (ICOI), and a fellow of the International Association for Orthodontics (IAO), for which

he is also a certi�ed senior instructor. He is a faculty member of the International Academy of Advanced

Dentistry, and is a senior lecturer for dental implants and orthodontics.

Dr. Marianne Pinto - Senior Faculty

Marianne Pinto, BDS (Bombay), MDS (Bombay), FICOI, FIAO

She is a full-time practicing dentist from Perth, Western Australia, and has been practicing for over 30 years with a special interest in

orthodontics and implantology. She has a fellowship with the International Congress of Oral Implantologists, and fellowship with

the International Association for Orthodontics. She is a certi�ed senior instructor and full committee member of the education

committee for the IAO, and a faculty member of the International Academy of Advanced Dentistry (IAADent). She runs the IAADent

study club for Western Australia.

Dr. Robert Lin - Faculty
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Dr Robert Lin, BDSc, FIAO

Dr Robert Lin obtained a Bachelor of Dental Science degree from the University of Queensland. Robert’s

focus is in orthodontics and creating healthy patients. He is a member of the Australian Dental Association,

Australasian Academy of Dental Sleep Medicine, American Academy of Craniofacial Pain and International

Association for Orthodontics, of which he is a fellow and advisor to the education committee. Dr Lin is a

faculty member of the International Academy of Advanced Dentistry and runs the Brisbane study club.

Dr. Theresa Lee - Senior Faculty

Dr Theresa Lee, BDS, MSc (Sleep Medicine)

Dr Theresa Lee graduated with a BDS with Honours from the University of Sydney. She has been a full-time

practicing dentist for over 30 years in Today’s Dental, a multi-clinic group practice. She is a faculty member

of the International Academy of Advanced Dentistry (IAADent), and has a Masters in Sleep Medicine.

D. Francisco Romero - Faculty

Chemical Engineer, MsC. of Science Technology and Applications of Ceramic Materials, Universitat Jaume

I.Started as a researcher through a fellow collaboration of the Ministry of Education and Science of Spain,

followed by various research grants in the Department of Engineering in Industrial Systems and Design,

working in the same university, where he acquired experience in the development of biomaterials and

respective characterization techniques. Research activity focused on the surface modi�cation of dental

implant through osteoinductive coatings and the development of new methodologies for biomaterial

designing, based on the study of implant-tissue interactions using proteomics.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

REGISTRATION AMOUNT

1000 €

NECESSARY DOCUMENTATION

Scanned pages of  1st and last pages of Passprt.
Scanned copy of Dental Degree Certificate 
Payment receipt

Account number to make the deposit : (name, surname and course) ES64 2100-4236-14-2200003795 (La Caixa)

How and where do you have to deliver the documentation?

1. In person at the FUE-UJI in Castellón (Universitat Jaume I)
2. Via email at formacion@fue.uji.es

More information
Fundación Universitat Jaume I-Empresa
Training Department
Telephone: 964 387 222/12
Emails: formacion@fue.uji.es 

Patronos
empresas y entidades

https://www.uji.es/
https://www.dipcas.es/es/
https://www.ascer.es/
https://ayto.benicassim.es/
https://www.burriana.es/
https://www.castello.es/
https://www.onda.es/
http://www.oropesadelmar.es/
https://www.peniscola.org/
http://www.lavallduixo.es/
https://www.vila-real.es/
https://aeroportcastello.com/es/
https://www.aparici.com/
https://www.bpesp.com/
https://www.caixalmassora.com/
https://www.caixabank.es/
https://www.ceracasa.com/
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Contacta con nosotros
te ayudamos a encontrar lo que necesitas

Silvia Membrilla

Teléfono: 964 38 72 09

WhatsApp: 648126119

formacion@fue.uji.es

Andrea Navarro

Teléfono: 964 38 72 12

WhatsApp: 648126119

formacion@fue.uji.es

Reyes Riera

Teléfono: 964 38 72 10

formacion@fue.uji.es

+34 964 38 72 22 Fundación Universitat Jaume I - Empresa, Campus Riu

Sec.

Edif. Escuela de Doctorado y Consejo Social, s/n

12071 Castelló de la Plana, España

Accesos

Inicio

La Fundación

I + D + I

Formación

Jornadas

Prácticas

Becas para titulados

EuroFUE-UJI

Más visitadas

Cursos FUE-UJI

Oferta de prácticas

extracurriculares

Oferta de becas para

titulados

Proyectos Europeos e

Internacionales EuroFUE-UJI

Próximas Jornadas,

Seminarios y Congresos

Otras webs de la Fundación

elfue.com

EuroFUE-UJI

InnovaUJI

Aviso legal

Portal de Transparencia

Fundación Universitat Jaume I - Empresa de la Comunitat Valenciana M.P. CIF: G-12366993

https://www.aparici.com/
https://www.becsa.es/
https://www.bpesp.com/
https://www.caixalmassora.com/
https://www.caixabank.es/
https://www.ceracasa.com/
https://www.cev.es/
https://www.civishoteles.com/
https://cuatroochenta.com/
https://www.esmalglass-itaca.com/
https://www.facsa.com/
https://www.younexa.com/
https://www.keraben.com/
https://www.macer.es/
https://www.nayarsystems.com/
https://www.pamesa.com/
https://www.portcastello.com/
https://www.recordrentacar.com/
https://www.torrecid.com/
https://www.monfort.es/
https://www.ube.es/
http://www.vernis.es/
http://www.vidres.com/
mailto:formacion@fue.uji.es
mailto:formacion@fue.uji.es
mailto:formacion@fue.uji.es
tel:+34964387222
tel:+34964387222
https://www.fue.uji.es/fundacion/dondeestamos
https://www.fue.uji.es/fundacion/dondeestamos
https://www.instagram.com/fue_uji
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fundaci%C3%B3n-Universitat-Jaume-I-Empresa/70212277613
https://twitter.com/fue_uji
http://www.linkedin.com/company/fundaci-n-universitat-jaume-i-empresa
http://www.youtube.com/user/FUEUJI
https://www.fue.uji.es/formacion/EX210253/print
https://www.fue.uji.es/fundacion
https://www.fue.uji.es/investigacion
https://www.fue.uji.es/formacion
https://www.fue.uji.es/jornadas
https://www.fue.uji.es/practicas
https://www.fue.uji.es/titulados
http://www.eurofue.com/
https://www.fue.uji.es/formacion/cursos
https://www.fue.uji.es/practicas/ofertas
https://www.fue.uji.es/titulados/becas
http://www.eurofue.com/proyectos/
https://www.fue.uji.es/jornadas/eventos
http://www.elfue.com/
http://www.eurofue.com/
http://innova.uji.es/
https://www.fue.uji.es/aviso-legal
https://www.fue.uji.es/portal-de-transparencia

